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iJAl,'I'ER ~!DOWIAK 

Compl~1nant, 

VS. 

'l'F..E .?ACIFIC TELZ?HONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMJ?AI-r.t:, a. corporation, 

Defendant. 
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) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

ORI·GlIAl 

Jo'seph' T. ~'j19x:n9, for complainant. :t'illsbury 1 

r~d1son & Sutro an~.~wler, Felix & :iall , by 
t. as Conant, for defendant. 

o P I ~ ION 

The compla1nt, f1led on ¥~y ), 19S5, alleges that 

i·jalter ~·~doW1a.k, 4902 South Broadway, Los Angeles, C;;:.11forn1a, 

~r10r to iebruary 29, 1955, was a subscriber and user of telephone 

service furn13hed by defendant company at that address under 

numbers ADams 2-9170 and ADams 4-1149; that on or about February 29, 

19S5, the telephone faci11t1es were d1sconnecte~ by the defeDdant 

pursuant to 0. request from, the Los Angeles Po11ce Department;. thc.t 

compla1nant has made demand upon the defendant for restoration of 

said telephone facilities but S~1d demand has been refused; that 

compla1nant has suffered and w1ll suffer irreparable 1njuryto 

his reputation, and gre~t hardship,. uS a result of be1ng deprived 

of sald telephone fe..c1l1t1es·; and. that compl~.1nant d1d not use a:ld. 

does 'not 1ntend. to use said telephone fac111t1es as instrumenta.li

ties to· Violate the l~w or in aiding' or abettlng such v101at1on. 
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On 110.y 17, 1955, the telephone compa.ny riled an answer:" 

the ;,,:>rincipa1 allegation of which WOoS that the telephone comp~y:" 

pur::UMt to l>ecision No. 4141S, dated April 6, 1948, in Case ~ro.' 4930 

(47 Cal. ? U.C. 8$3) 1 had rea.sona.~le cause to believe tbat the tele

pnone ~erv1cesturnished to compl~inant under numbers AD~ 4-1149 
and AD~ 2-9170, at 4902 South Eroadw~, Los Angeles, California, 

were being, or were to '00 u:ed as instrumel'lta1ities directly or 
.•. r' 

indirectly to violate or to· aId and abet the violation or the law· .. · 

A p~blic hearing was held in Los Angeles on June 17, 1955, 

before Examiner Kent C. Roger~. 

The complainant testified tb.o.t he was arras·ted a.t 

4902 South BroD.dwa.y~ Los Aneeles, on February 15, 1955, on suspicion 

or bookmaking; that this alleged violation was reduced to a. charge ot 

poosession or a oetting marker, to which offense he pleaded guilty; 

that he is not and never has been engaged in bookmaking; thnt he is 

engaged in the furniture upholstor~ bu:::ine:::c a.t the ~aid address; 

tMt he need: a telephone in the business; that he h~ no telephone 

on the premiseo a.t present; that l'lO plays the horse:: occasionally; 

and that he s1ves h1s personal bots to a bookmaker who como", to his 

place 01' business and picks them up. 

l'hroe police of.'f:icers of: tho City of Los Angeles testitied 

concernine the events which took place at tho time of.' the incident 

involved. Their testimony wa$ that on Fobruary l5, 1955·, a.t a.bout 

3 p.m., thoy \'/ent to complo.il'lo.nt r s place 0'£ businese; tb.a t two of 

them ontered tho !'rontj while one entered the ba.ck; tha.t there wa.s 

a. pri v.a.te telephone and a semi-l~u:'lic telephone vlith one extonsion 

on the premises; t~'lat tho complainant was sta."'ldinC neo.r a. telephone; 
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that the telephone rang" one of tho o;!':t1cer:::. answered it and :l 

wo~ eavo the officor a w3.3er on a nor:::.o race; that on tho w~ll 

by the semi-public ,~y telophone there were sever~l records of 

bot:::. j that compl~inD.nt had a betting marker ~.n nis pocl~et; that 

complainant Wtl.:::. arrc::ted on su:::.p1cion of' 'b,)ol::m.o..king; tLlo.t th,e 

complainant 3tntod ho hnd not ene~sed in 'bookmaking" 'but that he 

hitl.Sol.:C "cots on horsos and tnat his bookmaker hOos called him on 

tho telephone; and that they had no search warrant. 

Exllibit No.1 i::: 3. letter from the Chief ot Police 0.:C the 

City of Lo~ Angeles, received 'by the detendan~ telephone company 

on Pebruary 23, 1955, notifying it tnat the telepllono facility 

under number ADams 2-9170 wa::: being used to receive and torwa.rd 

bot::: and requesting thnt it be disconnected. E::hi"oit No· .. 2 is a. 

letter from the Commander of the Administrative Vice Division 

or the Police Departr.:ont of tao City of Los Angolos, received by 

tho defendant tolephone company on ?ebruary 17, 1955, advising it 

that tho telepb.one facility u.'1.der llumoor ADams 4-1149 VIas boing 

used for the purposeot' dis::em1nOoting horse racing information 

and reCluesting tb.at the telepb.one "00 disconnected. Tb.e posi,tion 

of the telephone company was that as a. re::ult of the reee1pto~ 

these letter3 it acted wit~. reasonaole cnuse, as that term is 

defined in Decision l~o. 1,.l4l5, suprn, in disconnecting and refusing 

to reconnect the service~ until ordered to do $0 01 this Commission. 

Atter consideration of tb.is record, we now rind that the 

telephone company' 3 .action was based upon re.a.sonable cause as such 

te~ is used in Decision No. 4l4lS, supra. ~e further find tnat 

the telephone facilities were used for bookmru~1ns purposes. 
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OR D E R -- ~ .... -
, , 

, ~ 

The complaint o!.Jalter \'vdowia.k against The P:lcii'ic 

Telephone ~~d Telograph Comp~~y having ~een tiled, a public hearing 

having been held thereon, the Commission being tullyadv1sed in the 
"/"',. . 

premises and basins its decision upon the' evidonce or re~ord, 

IT IS ORD~D that tae complainant's req,uest tor restor

ation or telephon~ service is denied, and that tho said complaint 
.1 .. " 

be and it nereby 1$ d1~issed. 

!T IS X"U?TH';R ORDER.Z,C thAt Ol'l t:'lO effect1 vo date or tLlis 

order the complainant herein may tile rul application tor telephone 

service, and it sucn .filing is made Tho P~cific Telephone and 
," '. ' ,,' 

Telocro.pb. Company sha.ll install telepnone service at compla1na."lt' s 

place or business at l~902 Soutl'l Broadway" Los Angele:) Californ1a" 

such. 1nstallation being subjoct to all duly autnorized rules tnd 

reeulations or the teleph.one company and to the eXist,ing a.ppl~cable 

law. 

The ef.fecti va ci.o.te or 'this orde,r shall 'be twenty daiS 

af'te:- the date heroof. 

Dated at ____ San __ Fr:m_~eiaeo--~------, Cal1~rni8., 

this --,-/;.;;;.;;;.~_c._:L_.,_ .. day of __ )~1""'~~""-'~1 ______ : ~tSS. 
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C·om:nissioners 

Co::mi!;:::1onorPetorL X1t@elll • be1z2g 
:nOCO:~il7 ab:ont. cUd· not :p3rt.1C1PaW 
;ttL the 4i!lp.o:1 t10n . or th1.:prO¢eo41Jlg. 


